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No. 215

AN ACT

HB 1438

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 599), entitled “An act establishing,within
the limits of Philadelphia,the EasternPennsylvaniaPsychiatricInstitute as a State
institution; providing for a board of trusteesand a medical advisoryboardtherefor;
conferring powers and imposing duties upon the Department of Property and
Supplies, theDepartmentof Welfare, the board of trusteesandthe medicaladvisory
board,” making certain deletions,providing duties and rights for the institute, and
repealing certainsections.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1,1 act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 599), entitled
“An act establishing,within the limits of Philadelphia,the Eastern
PennsylvaniaPsychiatric Institute as a State institution; provid-
ing for a board of trusteesand a medical advisory board there-
for; conferring powersand imposingduties upon the Departmentof
Property and Supplies, the Departmentof Welfare, the board of
trusteesand the medical advisoryboard,” is amendedto read:

Section1. There is herebydirected to be establishedanderected,
atasite within the limits of theCity of Philadelphiato be designated
by the Departmentof Welfarewith the approvalof the Governor,the
EasternPennsylvaniaPsychiatricInstitute Efor study andresearch
into the causes,treatment,preventionand cureof the varioustypes
of nervous disordersand mental diseases.This institute shall also
provide training and teaching,bothat the undergraduateandat the
graduatelevel, of studentswho, upongraduation,will entertheprac-
tice of genera!medicine with a technicalbackgroundof training in
mental illness,as well as for the purposeof taking up the greatgap
betweenthe numberof qualified psychiatristsandthe numberwho
are neededas a resultof the constantlymountingnumberof persons
needingattentionfor mentaldisorders.

A furtherpurposeof theinstituteshallbeto provideregularcourses
of study for StateHospital personnelin order that theremaybe a
more highly trainedand efficient staff andpersonnelin the various
mentalinstitutionsthroughouttheCommonwealth.

A further purposeshallbe to deal with the mentalhygieneof the
normal child in the way of study and training in order that there
may be a program of prevention of mental and nervousdisorders
as a result of giving children the proper backgroundand training
that will preventsuchdisorders.

For a further purpose,the instituteshall focusits expertactivities
on problemsof administrationso that studiesmay be madeto deal
effectively,humanelyandeconomicallywith the careof mentalillness

‘“of the” in original.
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throughout the Commonwealth].The institute shall acceptpatients

with mental, neurologicalandrelateddisorderswho presentspecial

problems in diagnosisand treatment,including thosetransferredby

the departmentfrom other StateHospitals.It shall provide training

and teachingto graduateand undergraduatestudentsin the mental

health field and shall conduct researchinto the causes,prevention

,

treatment and cure of mental, neurological and related disorders

.

Through the department,the institute may enter into agreements

specifying the terms and conditions under which medical schools

selectedby the Secretaryof Public Welfare may be associatedwith

the institute in providing diagnosis, treatment, training, teaching

andresearch.

Section 2. Sections 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the act are hereby
repealed.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 216

AN ACT

HB 1439

Amendingtheact of June13, 1967, Act No. 21 (P. L. 31), entitled “An act to con-
solidate, editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the Common-
wealth,” making editorial changes,deleting certain exceptionsto the act, and
limiting theduties of thedepartment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (6) of subsection(a) of section317, subsection
(b) of section 317, and clause (2) of section 1101, act of June 13,
1967,Act No. 21 (P.L. 31), knownas the “Public Welfare Code,”are
amendedto read:

Section 317. Boards of Trusteesof Other State Institutions;
Powers and Duties.—(a) The powers and duties of the boardsof
trusteesof eachState institution within the departmentcaring for
the mentally ill, feeble-minded,mentallyretarded,mentally deficient,


